
CRIMINAL CODE.

Se. 120. The use of the singular number includes the
plural, and the plural the singular; and the word "person"
or "party," or any other general term is equally applicable
to the singular or plural, and may be extended to theTer-
ritory when any of the property or interests of the Terri-
tory require it.

Sc. 121. The word "writing" includes "printing;" the
word "oath" includes "affirmation," and the word " signa-
ture" includes the mark of a person unable to write his
naDme.

CHAPTER XII.
THE PREVENTION OF PUBLIC OFFENCES.

SEC. 122. Lawful resistance to the commission of a pub-
lic offienco may be ndo by the larty about to be injured
or by others.

SuC. 123. Rcsistance sufficient to prevent the offence, nohifn.g o.
ma be made by the party about to be injured : O"CA

.fret: To prevent an offence against his person.
Second: To prevent an illegal attempt by force, to take

or injure property in his lawful possession.
SLa. 124. Any other person in aid or defence of the

person about to bo injured, may make resistance sufficient
to prevent the offence.
Stc. 125. Public offences may be prevented by the in-

tervention of the officers of justice:
B~ird: By requiring security to keep the peace.
Second: By forming a police in cities and villages, and

by requiring their attendance in exposed places.
T/rd: By suppressing riots.
SEc. 126. Whenever the officers of justice are authorized

to act in the prevention of public offences, other persons,
who by their command act in their aid, are justified in so
doing.

CHAPTER XIII.
SECURITY TO KEEP THE PEACE.

SEc. .127. The judges of the supreme, district and coun- Preservation or
ty courts, mayors of cities or towns, and justioos of thel pu bli cpsaw

peace, are magistrates and have power to to cause all laws
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made for the preservation of the publio peace, to be kept,
,Lnd in the execution of that power, may require persons to
give security to keep the peace in the manner provided in
this chaptor.

ProeandIng- t, Smc. 128. Whenever complaint is inede to a magistrate
""al. to p"ouG. that any person has threatened to commit any offence

against the person or property of another, it is the duty of
the magistrate to examine such complaints'and any witness-
ds he may produce on oath, and to reduce such examination
to writing, and cause the same to be subscribed by the par-
ties so examined.

1 alt, trato to SEc. 129. If it appears from such Cxamination, that there
for ajrretof Is just cause to fear the commission of any public offence,

fi'hI ,o such magistrate must issue a warrant under hil hand (i-
break the ponco rected generally to the sheriff of the county, or any consta-

ble, narshal, or policeman of the city or town, recitirig the
information and commanding the officer forthwith to arrest
the person. complained of, and bring him before the magi.-
trate.

Proco a 1,, g I SEc. 130. Wlen the person complained of, is brought&rt,!r Arr,,, before the magistrate, if the charge be controverted, the
maristrate must take testimony in relation thereto. The
evidence must be reduced to writing and subscribed by the
witnesses.

D,charCoOfe- Sse. 131. If it appear that there ie no just reason to
Cus . fear the commission of the off'enab alledged, the person com-

plained of must be discharged.
Aaraod field to SEc. 132. If there be just reason to fear the commission.
ball. of the offence, the person complained of, may be required

to enter into a recognizance in such sums as the magistrate
may direct, with one or more sufficant sureties, to abide the
order'of the next district court of the county, and in the
meantime to keep the poeaoe toward the people of this Terri-
tory, ai#l particularly toward the complainant.

Party d a.. . SEo. 133. If the recognizance required by the last sec-
a d i gIre- tion be given, the party complained of must be diseharged.
quire ball. t beIfo h do not give it, tim magistrate must commit him to

prison, specifying in the warrant thq requirements to give
security, the amount thereof, and the omission to give the
same.

Sic. 134. If the person omplained of be committed for
not giving a recognizance, he may be discharged by a
magistrate upon giving tho same.
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SFac. 13. The recognizance, together with the complaint uao ,,Itnc,
depositions and other papers iii the cause, must be returned p
by the magistrates to the District Court of the County, on
the first day of the next term thereof.

SEC. 130. Any person who, in the presence of a Courto,,0uot Inpro.
or Magistrate, shall assault, or threaten to assault, another, or Maistrate.
or to commit an offienso against his persori or property, may
be ordered by the Court or Magistrate to give security as
above provided in the section relating to keeping the peace.

Saic. 137. A person who has entered into recognizance Persons enter-Ing ,to reg-

to keep the peace, must appear on the first day of the next!.,1o 1u8t• • ,• allar all first
term of the DMtrict Court of the County; and if the corn-dlyorTerm.
plainant appear and the dehdant do not appear, the court
may forfeit the recognizance, and order the same to be
prosecuted.

SEc. 138. If neither the complainant nor thel defendant Rocognl.aaco
appear, the court must discharge the recognizance on pay. utbadiecharett
ment of costs by the dcfendanlu; but if both pArtios appear, party appear.
the court may hear their proofs and allegations, and may
either discharge the recognizance, or require a new one for
a time not exceeding one year.

CIIAPTER X1Y.

'OILICE IN CITIES AND VILLAGES AND THEIR ATTENDANCE AT

FXPO51) PrLACES.

SEC. 139. The organization and regulation of the police
in cities and towns, shiall be as regulatedI by lawv.

SEc. 1.40. The mayor, or other oficer, having the direct Tho Mayor Ora
tion of the police in a city or village, must crder a force t opeao
sufficient to keep the pece, and to attend any public mce'-
:ng when he is satisfied that a breach of tlhe peace is to be
appreltnded.

Sac. 141. If there be no police in such city or town, he
may order out such a number of able-bodied citizens as he
may deom necessary for the purpose of keeping the peace,
as provided in the last section.

CHAPTER XV.

RESISTANCE OF IROCH.SS ANTr) SI1PPRESSION OF' RIOTS.

Sm.c. 1-42. Wh6cn a sheriff, or other oflicer authorized to


